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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
Regional Agricultural Research Station, Pilicode

Kasaragod Dist - 671310

OUOTATION NOTICE

Quotation Number B2-98512021(xiv)
Due date and time for receipt of quotations 15.03.2021, 3.00 pm
Date and time for opening of quotations 15.03.2021.3.30 pm
Date up to which the rates are to remain firm for acceptance Up to 30.09.2021
Designation and address of officer to whom the quotation is
to be addressed

The Associate Director,
Regional Agricultural Research
Station
(North Zone) Pilicode - 671310

Place of Supply Food Security Army Centre at
Thaavam, Cherukunnu,
(C/o Malabar Kaipad X'armers
Society)

Amount of EMD to be paid as DD Rs.1500/-
Superscription: '6Quotation for supply of artistic elephant head fountains & modern art"-
B2-985t2021

No.B2-98512021(xiv) Dated: 09.03.2021

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of artistic elephant head fountains and
modern art as specified in the schedule attached below.

The rates quoted should be for the delivery of above articles at the place mentioned in'
the schedule. The necessary superscription, due date for the receipt of quotations, the date up
to which the rates will have to remain firm for acceptance and the name and address of
officer to whom the quotation is to be sent are noted above. Any quotation received after the
time fixed on the due date is liable to be rejected. The maximum period required for delivery
of the articles should also be mentioned. Quotations not stipulating period of firmness and
with price variation clause and/or'subject to prior sale' condition are liable to be rejected.

The acceptance of the quotations will be subject to the following conditions:

1. Acceptance of the quotation constitutes a concluded contract. Nevertheless, the successful
quotationers must within a fortnighVa month after the acceptance of his quotation fumish 5

per cent of the amount of the contract as security deposit and execute an agreement at his
own cost for the satisfactory fulfillment of the contract, if so required.
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No Item Nos Specifications

1.

2.

Elephant head
fountains

Modem arts
(Eco tourism items)
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(for more details contact 8606477I98\



2. withdrawal from the quotation after it is accepted or failure to supply within a specified

time or according to specifications *i,,;;* cancerlatior, oi,o. oralr atrd purchases being

made at the offerers .*p"rrr", rro* "tJ.re, 
any to's i"ct'ir"J d'"'"Uy being payable by the

defaulting party. r"-ri"rr "r, 
event.the; Unive"ity '""il' 

ur'o trt" right to remove the

defaulter,s name #,n" rist of University suppliers permanently or for a specified number

::ff;r"s, duly risted, shourd be 
-forwarded 

if carled for under separate cover and the

unapproved ,*pr", goiuu"t 
"r. 

*:;;, po*iute by the oir"'"" at their lY ""p"ttses 
and

the univerritv *'r ii no case be liable i* *1 on.rr"Jr-o" account of the value of the

samples or their transport charges, .:". ,,' case, the ,*nt., are sent by railway; the railway

receipt shourd o" ,l*Garater-y, *o rroi urong with,o. 
'""*ton 

since.the quotation wiil be

opened onry on the appointeu lu, 
*ul"**r""ge will rrir"i" be paid if the railway parcers

are not cleared in ti*.. Quotations r", trtt supply or*ut"',iur' u'" iiuutt to be rejected uniess

sampres, if called i", "ril" 
materials t""ir*a r", are forwarded' The approved samples may

or may not be ,;;J; the discreti", "i*" 
undersigneal s"*pr"r ** uy "freight to pay"

will not be accepted. idered during the

4.Norepresentationforenhancementofpriceonceacceptedwillbeconsl

::ru:;m, ::1'** or ouotfili:i: :: l:::1, ffi il:..l#ffi::e 
the orncers concerned

t*xft:f#r';***r"'.:t#ffi :r?ff JH:'iriI*.,,quo,a,ionanda'Is.

,;iT$HT;;.; rut ff:|;1ffi1:'rfffuries But the quotationers should be

prepared to carry o.ri su"h ponio' oitt" 'opptit' 
i"'i"atA in their quotation as may be

uUon.O to them' 
uotation, after having made partial supplies fails to fulfiil

8.(a)rn cases where a success"t ol::1t':?,:::::;;'r,irru.u Lay, ut the discretion or the

thecontractsinfull'allor*'gfthematerialsnotsuppliedmay'atth
Purchasingofficerbepurchas.uo,*"*,"r".*t1.1t"".ati1n.or'llneBotiationorfromthe
next highe, ,.rri.r", rvho had or*r"u to supply ur'"uiv and the l-osst'if anY' caused to the

university sha, thereby together with such sums as *;;" frxed by the university towards

damages 0. r.."".t.a fro.n ttt. defaulting quotationer 'als not supplied, the

i,l;'Jill"TT;"il'*,T,t***;*;kru:".rro;:-1J#tTq#:#i'l;;;#
the rate ,no.nl-in the tender or 

jrj.i.ruor,"r shall Ot-i"'r"ittd and balance alone shall be

;'lffi;u,"* 
or money g:" *1^::r:::":",:::J:,il:TiT,fJl#lg 

securitv Deposit

retumable to him) under this c.ontract may u. uppropriu*d by the purchasing officer or any

other person authorized by univerrrr, *i set-off "til;;; 
claim of the Purchasing officer

or universrty for the payment of a sum of money ";il;;; 
of or under any other contract

made by the contractor ** ,nJ zu"t*'i"g orr""t I' *y other person authorized by

UniversitY'
g.Thepricesquotedshouldbeinclusiveofalltaxes,duties,cess,etc.,whichareolmay
become payable by the 

"o,,t,u,to, 
under existing or future laws or rules of the country of

origirr/supplyordeliveryduringthecourseofexecutionofthecontract.
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10 (a) Ordinarily payments will be made only after the supplies are actually verified and

taken to stock. Bank charges incurred in connection with payment against documents through

bank will be to the account of the contractor. The firms will produce stamped pre-receipted

invoices in all cases where payments are made through Banks. In exceptional cases where the

stamped receipts of the firms are not received for the payments the unstamped receipt of the

Bank (i.e. counterfoils of pay-in-slips issued by the Bank) alone may be accepted as a valid

proof for the payment made.

(b)The tenderers shall quote also the percentage ofrebate (discount) offered by them in case

the payment is made promptly within fifteen days/within one month of taking delivery of
stores.

1 1. Any sum of money due and payable to the successful quotationers or contractor from

University shall be adjusted against any sum of money due to University from him under any

other contracts.

12. Special conditions, if any, printed on the quotation sheets of the quotationers or attached

with the quatation will not be applicable to the contract unless they are expressly accepted in

writing by the purchaser.

All rules applicable to Govemment quotations will apply.

sd/-
Dr.Vanaja T

Associate Director

To 1. Notice Board office/Farm
2. Pilicode Panchayath and Cheruvathur Panchayath

Copy to: 1. Dr.VanajaT, Professor (PBGN)& Principal Investigator
2. Website (rarspil@kau.in)

//Approved fory'ssue//

Section Officer


